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Ali inatier tntended for publication, and ail
e<changes tu lec addressc te George Mluntp,
85 Wieiiioi Street North, Hlamilten, Ont.

Alîbusînes, coiunleatloiîan,) remittanet
ta l'e sent bo George Munio, Sj %Vclilngton
Street Noiti,, Ilantiton, Ont.

Rcniiitaann s"nt b>' rosi office orde er
«gistered le te[ wiii corne at Our liste.

gr No pcr dîscontlnue,) withaut exprest,
orders and i yment ef ail arnearages. 'U

In oadcîmng change ofaddIres, bcesure togive
te ci post office as wclia ilthe cue.

IJAMILTON, M aV , t894.

'J Read This.
Did y au cvr olaserve the standing nic

* lice jus: above itis metth tire 4e befor
it and the -'ÇI after a:?i Talce a tonl
At il now. W~ell, now, you wauld wer
der bhtwebard it is ta gel somne peopi'
t0 reaabze that that encants %.hat il says

'[lie collier day ire received a notice tif stop a papier on whach there aas $:
asving. Just thîink of that ; a mani pro
fessing te be a Christian tîking a pape
regularl>' (rom tire past office for tic
years and thon cool»' asking the pape
discontinuedl beccause the turne was ou'
long agni

The May Collection.

DsnR BRrTHRKN MNiD SîsTRs,-l
regret that the Board is ccrnpelled t<
niake a special appeal, but yen sheuit
know thc (acta. lE l ont>' tire weeki
uni our annual meeting, and i Ihii
date finances gîve us mucb axiet>'. WV
know abat the earth is *ht Lord's anc
the fuiness thereof; that the gold anc
tht sîlver are Hibs, and that ail tht
treasures for the wocrld'ls salvatien have

commiîted te earthen venssl
and wo kniow aiseabtat we are file
stewards. Shall we be foutnd tîitifufli
Wo are îrusting in the Lord, knewini
that it is Hîs warlc; but wie nmust ecd
do our dut>' belote we cans consistenîl>
pra>' for Ced te btellp us. Let mue
kînd>' but seriously ask yau, Have you
donc yaur dut>' ta t cause of Christi
Hlave you cndeavored ta show ta athere
their dut>', an.d have you Ximn for the
cause as the Lord [tas prcspered you ?
and liate yoe pnayed ta Ced that He
woud biens our efforts for the furtiter.
ance of te causei Neyer in our rte-
oallectien was there sa min>' brigbt
prospects and sucli gond hapes for the
ultimat àuccess cf the cause cf primi-
tive Chrîstianit>'. The Board (tels a
ver>' grea: responsiblat>'. 'The wonk is
hopeful and prospering ai ever>' point.
You autel>' 'nlL not, brethren, compel
t ta dismiss any cf the preachers aI
toe mission points. Mont>'is needed

note'. Let us make our Ma>' collection
the larges: rie ever had. Wýe tan doe
Se MAY' Ced hclpi t'a I

Huori BuAck.

Il Creeds Divisîve.u

*['lic able article whth the Abolie tille,
which wue carte freint thc Chnrch Uniion,
of New Y'ork, we trust wiIl bc reaci and1
:.xndered oater b>' ever>' oneito vicihuse
hancis titis paier camtes I: is long,
but et la inlerestîng and ver>' instructive.
The v. tzr, Robert Stuar: MeIArthur,
es one of Ct nies: pramineat flaptîst
ministers an New V'onk ci:', and frott
the stancipoînt of the Disciples it is
ver>' graîifying to read such an article
whth such a tille front sucli a source.

'[lire is scarcel>' a sentence in it
which an intelligent Disciple coulci
take exception tb, and in ls fine cf
tlioughî it corresponds ver>' well wiîh
the manner in whach Alexanider Camp.
bell eulîmeiseci andi assailed mnan.rnadc
creeds when used as itsts cf fcllowaship.1

There is co statement which il ne
accurate, sQ far as Ontario is cancernel:
it ih ibis: -T[he Baptikt denonîinatior
for Instance, lias na creed, l i telaet
îîîcal sense cf the teri. WVe have bit
fore uis a cop>' cf tire I>rctcecdings <
thle Tlwenty.second Annual Meeting oi
the Midlad Counties Association c
the liaptist churcb," in which is ini
cluded the constitution cf the associa
lion. Article second is a creed te ai
latents and purposes-technically ait
otherwise. le begins, l'This associa
dion shali be composer] of sudl
Lhurches only as hold an substance th
foallowling doctrine," and thon procced:
to recitè somestvkten itemis of doctrine
whicb unless a church holds it canne
ho received ito the association. Nov
that as certain»' an associatienal carsedi o
a rigid character. But if the church a
bound by it ln the association, the in
dividual uait be bound by il in t
church. This kç a point whieh mnanj
Baptîsts do net see,'and whîcb, if tht>
did sec, the>' wauldi, as others bave
donc, and are doîng, withdraw freint the
Bàptist denoaination.

Note this statemnent b>' Mr. MCAr
thur : lBut these great creeda do no
conserve doctrine." As an lllustration
taise the case now pending arnong the
Presbyterians in Uti couîîtry, that oa
Prof. John Canpbell, of Montreal
Talle alse the trouble the Methodîsi
people have wiîh the Holincas Associa
tien. The fact of thre initter iq, dia;
subseription to man-nmade creeds bai
conte ta bie large»' farcencan d i
moral.

Il Bciter far te go at once ta the WVord
of Qed . . titan ta allow creedi
.. . .te crnme between the con

science and lis God.» That is a greai
trullh weil put. It 1& no light malter foi
a person solemnnly ta declare ie bet
lictes what lie donesflot believe. The
reasont why duere is flot greater unan.
finit>' among believers ¶0oW is be.
cause so maii> look ai the Seriptures
througb their cseed, and are more antc.
tous ta square the Bible b>' the creed
than the creed b>' the Bible.

"lThe aposties biait no0 successors,
and ini the ver>' nature of the case could
net have liadt successors." Tint ir the
tact which demnlmshes the dlaimns of the
Episcopils, whcîher the>' bc Roman,
Greel or Anglican. IlAàpcstolic suc-
cession»" as as baseletss as ai is baneful.
May' the Lord hasten the day when
the cause of Christ wvili be no longer
handicapped and cursed b>' its assurnpa
donts.

Read Mr. McArthurs article until
you thorougbly comprebend i:, and
then show il ta your neîgbbor, who
wronders fiwi a churcb can gel on with.
out a nian-creed. Ht aa> dîscover
that intcte a creed is a bindrance, flot a
belp-an incubus, flot a support.

B>' the way, wahat about the doctrine
of Baptist Succession ? Haveoeur Bape
tist friends ceastd ta believe in that ?

We miust boire add that thebîistor>' cf
the Marcaion agitation in Ontarlo should
be suflicient t0 convince (air mndd
Protestants that Catholies are reason .
ablt when tht>' assert abat it is ne>.î ta
impossible ta have a strict»' non-secta.
rian sysîcin of education. En an anti.
Catholie atmosphere the education
given ta cbldren wiIl always be more:
or lest anti-Caholme in character ; yeî'
lbis la; the oni>' ont out of mari), rea.

Stons why Catholica insist upon educat.
ng their chiîdren in Catholie sehools.
Our chief ressort for itis is that wec
triste positive acligieaus îeacbing ta hb,
given te îhern, and on this malter
parents have the tinst right ta decide,
tad 'tià not elîher the dut>' or thc rigbt
of the State, or cf a hostile majorI',l
a oaverride that decision.-Te Ca/lia-

!(k Retord.
We would not,say tIt: It i s nevi ta

impsibe ta bave a strict»' non secta-
rian system of educatian.» Though
ander prestent circuniutances in Ontario
public sehools il 11 altagether irapossi-
blé". En carder ta have striai>' nonsec.

tariati %tbouls, ee a', inuit ho avc-
ular taugre»'. Ait rcigicus exercises
should ho abolîslîed ; îhe rading of
the Bible probibiîed, and cverytbîng
cf a sectarian chaacîer kept eut af the
text books. 'te teacbing cf religion
Shoruld hâve noî'la.ceinilopublic schools.
1 lie cjurcli. the Sunda>' school and,

mocre titan .ail, the homoe, is the place
for t! .% Horte ks wbere aur Roman
Catholie fellow.citîzeas and man>'
Protestants, toc, maire a great mîstake.
Ndither part>' sheuld expiect their views
cf religion ta bc tauglit in a sehool that
is supportcd b>' public funds.

0 Prof. i. IL Grubbs, in las: week'.
tissue cf tire Chrstian Standard, treat
ring the question of IlTh't Twen Parmi
of I'aîtb and the Ilelation cf Bacht te

f Repentance," whîclab hlascdonc an a
s mies: Able manner, presents the gîst eo
*the whole malter in the closing para.
*grapli tiaus: IlNow, lit! moral revolu
tien an min, called repîentance, whicli
consisis mn turrang Auray frotta sin unte
goiliness, is grounded, aleivwe have seen,
on the faithi cf the gospel iD theterni ci
conviction, on the onc hand, and pre.
cedes that failli in the farna cf trust or
the ether. Il cornes before trust, ho.
cause il of neccetkity ceres before avent

tobedience wîlh wbîch faith in tht force:
cf trust stands conrîecîed. Whata
B Eaptise cilla; repentance precedles whal

(li caltiaillti ; for wîanh hein repentance
is sorrow for san, and failli is loaking

*ta Christ for salviation. A mati inust,
tof course, have such sorrow before lie
can teck relief front the sense cf guilt.
But aour Baptist friend rne in lits tg
of Ihese tenus. While he canfeutndil
repentance wîîth the 'godl>' setrrai'
that produces il, hie wrongly restricîs
the terni faiîh ta its final (orn cf trust,

t whîte lthe New Tesiament appliesa tii
satue ta tht lieat> conviction cf the
Messîahshap of Jesuç. which underlies
a Il religlous activily.»- Christian O1,
all/e.

The above discriainating patagrapla
accmnended te aIl whe love clear

ideas and are seekîng light on the rela.
taon between repentance and failti.

Our Omnibus.

"Jimmny Stale "ias ta hand, but flot
an turne for ibis number of the EVAN.
CELIST.

We learn frein the G/abe that lira.
Aaîgus McKinlay, cf Georgetown, daoit
April 251h. Ife had been paoo!>' for a
long diere. May' the Lord carnfort bis
wife and fanail>'.

We are flot able ta find retace in ibis
number yet for the fast article of the
Northwest Bapinit on the Disciples.
That long article on 41Creeds Divisave"l
abuts eut sundry pieces on other tapies.

Bert. E. Sheppard is uiow lecaîed at
Radue>', Ont,. lits correspondents
wilI please takte notice. Wefcihole that
hais heah will taon ho fuli>' rcstered
and that tho I.ord's werk an Aldbo

aa greail>' prosper.

An andependent church of baptizcd
believers lias receaitl> lecou fonied in
Hlamilton b>' IlFaîher Francis," as lie
la called. He bas wîahdrawvn froa the
liaptist deneninaîîen, together with
the major portion of the Nantit End
liaptîst church. Lack cf space pre.
vents us froni giving a fuilltr accotat
110w,

'Th- Children's Day numiber of the
Mùdssonary 1,k ta hand, It con.

tains, be-;des niuch god flatter rotai.
îng ta foreîgn rnassic'ns sied witai chit.
dren na>' J" te belpe theni, a aikatonar>'
concert exorcise for Chîldren's Day.
Et would kc a gond idea for the r.înday
schoals ta get a supp>' of themi frette
A. McLeân, Boxe 750, Cîncînnîta, C.

In quoîing front one cf ni> sester's
lettens sonne liate ago I mentioned that
O'Kura San hiadt len baptized, and a
week liter her mottegvngttan
pression titat botea rugtt
knowledge of the trhdrugtn>

rsister's efforts. NMy rm,îer wislies;i % lt-ed
thât such was flot the case. The
motier %vas baptized at Mar. SnodgrassIs
preaching point, and is one of lits con-
verts. Sho badntai ing wlaatcetr ta du
%vith bel conversion ta Christianit>'.

L. V. R.

The Prtesbytcraan syned ci Hamilton
and L.ondonî met an this cia>' ibis year.
Tho niost exchting marter becfore the
Synod was tire lîearing cf an appeal
front anc cf the preshyteries, growîng
out cf %%bat one of tire minîsîesi wva
alleged t0 have saîd in the îîulpîv about
soniebody's itife. The mînister tbreat.
oed if the Syniod did tnt do hîen jus.
t ice be wculd carry thecase ta tho Cen-
orai Assemb>', anti if that body' wonld
faitl hlm lie would beave dit: chuncch.
We do nlot tbink the case illustrates
the beaut>' of the Preshyterian systeni.
Enstead cf sending il on frern court ta
court, the rise bcd> applied tnabohuldt
have îoid the parties te Settle it thei-
selves.

Bin. Z. 1. SwEENKY's LYcTuRrS,.-
Wc are requesîed b>' lira, John Camp.>
bell ta ga>' ta tote wba wercecxpectîng
lira. Sweeney te lecture fer theru taon,
tha: ewîng te ill.healtb lic is not certain
tbm: lie can contre as carl>' as agreed
upon. lEvn wase ais intention ta bc
at the annual meeting ai Hillsburg la
preach and lecture. Et would hc a
great disappeintnon: if hie should net
be able tri corne. lira. Sweeney says
if lie canne: cernte to. deliver the course
of lectures so seon as arranged for, that
wii bie thet/ritl ou te/de wark he wnil
undertake when ite recavers. We sec
b>' an Endianapolis paier that a strong
effort is being made ta have lira.
Sweeney run fia( Congress.

We notice that John Robertson, of
Glasgow, concernîng whase baptîsm vwe
liad an item on page three of Iast nunt-
ber, hasiaidaside as Ilartag of poper>',"
tie presuntre, the proex Il Rer." iVe
always (tel lîke "hlitchîng up"» a lîttle'
nearentoamanwhodoes that. Sorte cf
ourbreîhrenseemto be inclînecitoadopt
it as a simple intimation that thc ane tai
whose nainie it is prefixed ita preacher;
but nonre of cur pîpers have yeî yen-.
tured te style eut cwn preachers
IRev." Ill is always IliBre. J Sith,"

or plain, IlJ. Snmith." And se mi>' it
continue. lE à a delusien ta suppose
that a pneaclier's influence is increaseci
b>' tackîrtg IlRev." befôre bisr naime or
I1) * D'a.fter il. Et gîtes us great

pleasure te atiîce that la paliers and
magazines that ceaie tous an increasi ng
numbc.r of the ral>' eminertt men es-
saclewr ail ecclesiastacal talles and samp»'
use their own honoreci and undefoced
mnies. fI is a mit Le t» îhink tit
IlRev." makes ciur preacters mort ac-
ceptable ta oîîr religiaus neiglibers, or
disposes theni the mare te receive the
trulli we preaci. Our suggestion, andi
out praclice ire, tonuniformî>' refrain fromn
appîying tht title ta Catr prieaciiers
wbether it be on sign board, in paier,
or on envelope. Polie>' andi princîple,
ini aur judgment, alike recommend
ibis course.

lire. W. J. I.hamion is ver>' pleasantl>'
introduced ta oui readers b>' fais Il Em-
pressions cf Canada," which we cop>'
frot tht S4. John Chrstan. dpnpos
cf 'what lie ays cif IlannexatioraIl is
quoite itis sensible paragrapha freine the
Golden Rule,:

We arc inclinec ta chats as a news
pilper yarn the star>' cf a certain

nmajor" of the United States, wbo
lias been traveling in the wilds of Can-
ada betecn Hudson la>'and Labri.
don. Et i nsid liebelieved abat [te was
an an uraknawn land ta whach i hâlad
the righîs cf a discoverer. At a point

raiseci the Stars andi Stnipes, and sol
cini> claîited the region an the naire
of th., Presadent af the Unitedi States I

%Vlbc:hcr the acecunt cf titis sîrange
freak is truc or aloi, il la a good illus.
tration cf the silI>'teway ln wiilî saine
Amierican petifle talk cf aminexhag
Canada, Tlhey do flot stop to think
liat possabi' the Canadianis might flot
ho ready t0 Jumpn at the chance cf an.
no'cation. 01 course, aIl Amoericans
believe the United States ta lac rtet best
country in the world, but cf course,
Alro, the Canadians believethe samne of
the Coverinent wbose centre is Ot.
Ia, and thmnk tireir cwn l)ominion
the land cf destin>' If tht>' didn't,
tht>' wouldn c worth anriexing; and,
tlninking se, the>' are not likel>'t la e
annoýed. 'te trouble wmîh us, as wîib
the dougtyIl' eiajor," îs that wre for.
get tiat Canadians dîscevered Canada
before wie did.

And nar bet the Golen Ru/e cease
la spealt cf *.bc peuple cf the United
States as ahotagh the>' were Ilthe Amer.
ican people." Canadians are Amnerî-
catis, tota, and so are Mlexicans,
anîd Central Aniericans, and West
Endia Isianders and tbe Southt Amer.
icans. Wc know it us awkward ta sa>'
"United Statesers," but an awkward

expression is ta be preferred tri an in.-
correct anc. Can't the people of the
United States seule upan a niani
which cati be convenaienl>' used! as a
national designatùon in ail sorti cf cîr-
dunîistancesi Let the Golden Ru/e
have a symposium an the point.

(IS5o-operation .rotes'.

Contributions.

Nt. Rioch .. ...... ...... $ cice,
Mci. IL HL Anderson ........ a 2o
A friend...................ca
Miss B. MeKillap........... ca0
Y. P. S., St. Thoenas........e ce

"'Churches desiring hl> fron bte
Ca aperatian are required ta tend ta
the correspanding secretar>' for blînk
format. which tht>' wihI fil> up, in erder
ta expiain the greunds on which tht>'
cam assistance.",

This appeared in las: VUt ÊîT
Su far wre have on>' receiveci an applica.
tien fromonechurct. Are the rester te
present missions exprecîing to bc sel-
supporting next year, andi do no other
points wish aidi

We have flot Space: ta publish the
programme of the annual meeting in
mlii, paier, nor the invitation freint the
Enin Centre citunch, nor instructions
lbowt ta racha Hillsburg, ttc.

The Y. P'. S. at St. Themas sets tht
ether soc;eties a grand example la gir.
ing $10a ta the Hlome Mission Fond.

Brother preaclier, have yau spoken
a good word te the citurcit for the home
mission wonk >el> If not, wiIl you net
do ta not L.ord's day ?

Reaci tira. Eilack's Appeul on Page 4.
, Ea. MuNkat, Cor. sec.

4Mhurch .Ltews.

H»a:.IrN.-One baiîîed belierer
added ta Our fellawshîp ltre since las:
report.

M Aasvu... -2l'wo confessions since
last report. D. STkWARtT.

OkANI> VTAî.î EL-Twe accessions
litre Iîst Lard's day-oe b>' letter and
the nther b>' primiatîve obtdienct.

1). SrEwn.%VI

I.cxaox.Rev.T. L Foirster, Chris.
tian churcli, preaehed a powcrfui sec-
mon, Sundayceai-&fromr Acts viii. 13.
One iineiib.r iras received an the mcmn.
ang and tao andadates (ur menibersia
n: nîgh:.-Adaeriùn.

r ~inar-TIîg s taken fronm a pin.
rate letter. Il We are havîng ver>' în.
sîructîve discourses fire lra. Ledara
ever>' Lord's day aftemnoon, nd tht
cliunch us edified and bul: tfp an the
mst bol' faith."


